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Ag Building Damage Costs 
Estimated at $11:,.500 
Co.t of res-Jr and replacemenr re-
aultiDI from bomb damage May 7, to 
the "eat ~ of the Apiculture BII1ld1ns 
tcxalled $ll.!500, AnrOOny B I a a a, phy-
llical plant cIlrector, aa1d PrIday. It 
toot 1.134 man-bo ..... of "on to put 
the ,,~ bact· In service fiye daya 
atter tbe 1iicldenr. 
Blu • . aa1d the ac:tU&l.roat " .. much 
ie •• ·tban early emmatie beea ..... In-
"NatIpdon fowid DO ballic atrUCtUral 
da...... Ileplacemenr "aa made from 
loc.aUy .. allahle materlaJa and the 
:r;~:-I . Planr craftamen cK.pla yed a 
tlop to ~ the job. 
,. OUr .peopleAtre", cIlaIabecl tbat a ~ In ftlc:bt~apW_"'" 
Interea "OUIt be da!Da&ed In 8IICb a 
aeneeleu manner," B .... aatd, "Tbey 
toot It .. a per80flll mauer and puabed 
tbemeelvea to mate repair .. " 
Blaaa aaId the University Arcbltea's 
office Appro"f'ed uae of anJIable 
materlala 10 mate the repelra whIdI, 
COUPled wltb tbe absence of atrUCatral 
failure, kept the cost .. ell below tbe 
$5Q.ooo to $100,000 figurea of earUer 
eldmatea. 
Pono.ru.; the early mornlnB blast, 
wblc:b afteaed a ioIII corridor, claaa, 
oftlce and laboratory room.. 1me8ti-
lIato ... found peru 01 a timID& dence, 
baaery. and Wire. The crtme baa DOt 
beea DOIted. . 
Daily 
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Rail Transp~rt 
Time Changes 
Begin Sunday 
~a ~ to tate 
adYamqe of the "Pourtb" 
comlnll OOUday may baYe ID 
mate an adJucm .... In their 
timing If pi ... Include catc:b-
Ing a train ID Chlcaso. 
The Winola Central Rail-
road baa rescheduled two 
traina-No. 3 and ~. 4-e1-
lective this 5 u n day. The 
northbound o,.emight trip of 
No. 4 b .. been cbanged to a 
daytime ·run. 
LC. oftIclais alao announced 
that e l&l& other trains oper-
ating bet"een C b I c ago and 
Carbondale and one running 
from Carbondale to St. LouIs 
WIll be rellCbeduled on July 14. 
The Yld-Amer-
effect July 14, Include: 
-The City 01 New Orlean a: 
No. I leaves Chlcaso at 8 
a.m., uri,.e. II: Carbondale at 
12:55 p.m. ; No. 2 lea,.e. Car-
bondale at 7 2.m" arrives at 
Chicago at 11 :55 p.m. 
-Panama Limited: No. 5 
leaves Chlcaso at 5 p.m" 
arri,.e. at Carbondale at 9:40 
p.m. ; No, 6 leavea Carbon-
dale at 4 a..m.. arrives at 
Cbicaso at 8:55 a.m. 
-Seminole: No. 9 leave. 
Chicago at 5: 10 p, m . , arrives 
at Carbondale at 10: 25 p.m. ; 
No, 10 leave. Carbondale at 
5:30 a.m" urive. at ChicaSO 
at 10:45 a.m, 
~ No.2S~ 
..... ~ ~ ... ;:::..-iliiiiiifalle ·;It:'~·p;i.r.--effeet1v" ~d~~-:-~m~ -
No Need to Fear 
Jo .. Alia, C_ale, a jaalor .ajoriJl, Ia apedal 
e41K:aUo., uti Gre, I{ori, L1 .... ~nUe . a j .. lor •• -
1orla, Ia payclloloD, are ".81 111-.. tla elljoyla, 
die .... er _ ... arntb wtUloat fear of adye.rae 
enecla . . A local ofOelal 01 lIIe Derieu Cueer 
SOCiety says ·tltere'. lUUe clluce t.IIe,.'U coalraCl 
nt. c .. eer by auab.lliac. (Pilolo by Job. Baru ) 
Sun, Cancer Ties R~mote, 
Ca~cer 'Official Declares 
.,..,.. ..... Uer 
Despite lOme peraona' lura 
ID the contrarY, there ' I Uttle 
c:bance of deveiopins skin can-
cer from aunbatb1n&. accord-
InII ID local otflclal at the 
American Cancer Soclery. 
HUnless you live outdoors 
lor 99 yean, the chancea at 
your serting.aldn cancer fro!!! 
belnll out In the sunlight are 
IUsbt," according ID Dr, WIl-
aon R. Scott, vlce-cbalrman 
at tbe J actson County Unit 
of the l\merlcan C&J!cer Socle-
ry'parmeu, ealloraand others 
,Gw&de' 
1!! 
Gus .ay. ~ "e·. beea Il~e 
aD 1081 Ite c _ reae.ller 
;---nee IIl1bo41)' eoaltl 1L8!P 
. . •• o&orcJcle. 'aDd • foo,," 
britl .. ..,101' lIIe \lIP"'" ~ botoee~Iit, 
( 
,,00 s~Dd a great deal 01 
time In the sunUgbt bave 
greater posslbillry at gerting 
tbe skin disease tllen the week-
end sun bather, be said. 
•• A ve rage exposure to .sun 
In soutbern IllIno .... will not 
adversely affect the local lun 
,worshipper, accerdlnl to 
Scott. . 
Tbe _.American Cerlc:.:er 
'Sc#ety reports e.n e stimated 
4Jl5,OOO roew cases 01 s kin 
cancer will be reponed In 
1968, tboygb latalitie s are DOt 
expected to rise a~~ 5.000. 
SJ8D. are far fewer now than 
In the past. 
He e st1mated that no mare 
tban flve per80Q8 In tb e 
southern Illinois area die from 
skin cancer each year wh1le 
the lau.Ut1es numbered 25-30 
about 10 years allO. 
· ·Education t?~ tt.e American 
Cancer SOciety bas bee n one 
ui the maIn lactors In lowe ring 
the latallty coUJtt." be ~Jlid . 
More people b8~'e Decome 
aware Of :te danger s ignals 
:;.ci bave taken Ilepe to CQrrec[ 
tbe proble.DlS, 5cott said. 
!):. Scon said sktn cancer . Two important ,,!pals to 
is one of the eas ie st cancers look lor In detecting tbe pos-
to treat and cure if caught stbUity of cancer are a change 
In time, which be.lps to keep In tbe s ize or color of ~ wart 
~ fata!,lt}' toll down. or mole and a sore that does 
Surgery and x~rays aTe tbe not beal. 
two best methods for treating scon said s untan lotions and 
this type of cancer. oils " have no bearing on skin 
Scott said about lOO-ISO cancer, " . 
persons In the soutbern Illlno.. He suaL.d that anyone 
area are treated for the really co~d about pos -
disease each ~ although the sible a d v e r s e affects I rom 
number of ··oe&1eered cases, " su.nl.1&htmay wear · ' anold s un-
tbose whlc:b have riot been -bonnet or a blg-I>rlmrned s traw 
aueDded ' lD ~ • 5-10 year 'bat." · .' 
.... . 
1 
June and arrive at 
ChiCago at 8: 55 p.rn. 
The soutbbound -MId- Amer-
Ican. No. 3, will leave Chicago 
at 9 p.m. and arrive at Car-
bondale at I: 55 a.-m.-
No. 28 leaves Carbondale at 
12:30 p.m" arrive. at CblcaSO 
at 6:20 p.m. 
Schedule cbanses to tate 
-Cblckas.w: No. 106, 
formerly No. 16, leaves Car-
bondale at 6 a.m., arrives at 
St. LOUis at 8: 15 a.m . 
s. Viets Tighten 
Reins on Critics 
'SAIGON (AP)-Soutb Vlemam's govern-
meat clamped do wn on 1t8 domest1c c,rttics 
Priday, "arning It will bring to trial anyone 
deviating from the regime' s complete op-
posl1loo ID compromise with the Viet Congo 
An announcement said the warning 1s 
necessary now because " a number of or-
ganizations bave receqtly Issued commun-
Iques appealing lor peace In • rather vasue 
way , sowing confus ion among the population." 
In his toughest move since be t~k of-
fice last month, P rem le r Tran Van Haemg 
said In a statement tbat an immediate court 
martial and a sentence at bard ~;!Ajr awaits 
those wbo direc:!.!:; ur lnd1rectly e spouse 
pro-<:'.!:UinlKl.i.- or neutralist causes. 
In Vietnam, pro-Communism and ~~",[ral­
lsm cover a wide ground af'.~ viten are In-
terp~ by the gov~::iiment to mean almo&[ 
any oppos!~:;;, to Its policies, Botb are 
~ally outlawed by the country's year-
old ca..st1rut1on, 
The government stand on bow to bring 
peace is complet e mUkary victor:y, no 
r e c o g nit 10 n of [he Viet: Coaws Nanonal 
L iberation Front-NLF-and no coalition. 
Some ne wspapers have suggested there 
will have to be eventual talks wltb the NLF: 
a Roman CatOOllc group has called 'll:-
the release of polltlcal prisoners , and Bud-
dhist groups have called for an end to tbe 
flgbtlng-all 10 tbe past few weeks. , A 
student group 10 Saigon al so criticized the 
goyemmerlt· s ne w general mobil ization law. 
calling IL a plot to ellmlnate political op-
position. 
The gove rnment wamtng COlDes about a 
week alte r Pres ident Nsuyen Van Tbieu 
urged poUticai parties of all ' ~h.des, 'in-
cluding tbose opposed to me government. ~ 
strengthen themselve s for the ttgbt against 
}be V let Cong. r . 
--
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Essay Contest Announced -
Crisis Solution to Win Grant 
A nadon-wide contest has 
been launched at' Bradley UnI-
vt!rslty Peoria, m., for the 
beSt "rational, feasible solu-
tion to tbe racial problem In 
America." 
Bradle-y .tudent Jack B. 
Olesker proposed and orga-
nized the essay cornest on [be 
· tOplc "How and Why Amertca 
MUBt Get Herself Together. If 
Olesker urges: " But let no 
one person . Iose sight of the 
fact tbat words alone cannot 
801'Ye our problem." 
A four-year tuition scholar-
ship at Bradley University_ill 
be offered the winner of tbe 
contest. El!8ays will be judged 
In September and one prellml-
Repair for Shryock 
Delayed Few Weeks 
other wort; IUcb sa electrtcal 
and plumblnl facUltle. will be 
held for action untO after the 
aecond generaJ con.rucao'h 
call date. ~ 
nary winner will be chosen 
from each of the four sections 
of [be counrr). 
The contest and scbolarship 
offer ha\'e been approved by 
Bradley University Pre sident 
Talman Van Arsdale. Audale 
said Olester bas secured for 
·the judging of the four fLnalists 
Sen. Everett Dirksen. former-
Gov. Otto Kerner and Sen. 
Edwin Brooke. among others. 
Enrries may tle addressed 
to..., Bradley Untvt:rslry In care 
of tbe uBra41ey Scout" news-
paper. ' 
Start of a major remOdel-
Ing pro}ec:t at Shryock ,AU-
ditorium milY be delayed up 
to six weeta becauae no gen-
eral C<JMtruct1on bid. were 
received at a call bere 'tbura-
day. 
SIU arcbJtecU had hoped to 
get the project uncIerway In 
July so that tbe ref\lrblahed 
audltortum would be ready for 
convocationa, con c e r t 8 and 
'muslcal production. by fall, 
1969. No event. or cl ...... 
have been scheduled the r e 
during the next ecbool year. 
Apparent lOw ba ... bid. OIl 
otber wort; totaled $573, ns 
and alternate proposal. on a ' 
number of addftfonal item., 
ranging from special control. 
to a fire alarm system, totaled 
another $188,999. . 
Heltrew 
Tote. 
neae ro.r 10.". cl ...... ~eI, bl, 
nlltl"', ,rojed '" .... e rtral 'Jewlah 
. totea pole '" .... e worl'~ Thy pal 
II ., al SlV·. O.&400r Laboratory 
to celebrate I .... el t • leu.- ... her •• ".. 
" .... tI II. ~1dl. are Dave Gu,-
,nlle_. 13. III. VeI1lOll; IIlke Bu'-
Ie<, 15. Jerterao. CI b'. 110 . ; Larry 
ROle. 14. Grulle Clb'; .. , Pkll 
J .. klow. U. E; .. I 51. Loala _ 
Carl Breteclier of the SIU 
architect'. otrtce eaJd the gen-
eral conarucdon contract will 
be read-.emsed for bids 1IOOfI. 
Bid. received ~uraday for 
Student A .. e .. ed 
Apparent low bue bidden 
were: 
Electrtcal ... C unn In Ib am 
Electrtc Co •• Anna, $247,000 
+> Iumblng-John 1 . Calnan 
Co .• ChicaSO, $70,800 
Heating, PIPInl, retrtgera-
aon. etc.-1ohn 1. CaJnanCo .. 
ChiCago, $130,533 
Ventilating - Fowler 
Plumbing and Heating, Cen-
tralia, $125,400 
Totem 'Schtick' Created On Check Charge Daily Egyptian 
• Too...w. 'P9 aaljS ~ IUId ~ Off for the wood pUe. 
ts new Uitaer the 8Uft: Are Ttie -.re.aJt at tbelr work on Puneta A. PIoJd. 20. from ~...:: ==--~~ 
you readY Iortb1a7 ••• A Jewlah an elgbi-fOot ash log mlgbt Champaign. pleaded guilty =-",.=:::::: .. -=:=:-:'·=i 
totem· pole, A big scbttc:l<1 be called Hebrew out of Thursday to deceptive prac- ...... ".,. ......... IU ........... '...,..C.,-
It's standlnlln the aunahtne Chinook. Instead of eagles, tlees for bad checks before - . , ....... '1900. .. _<laao_ ... 
at sru's Outdoor Laboratory turtles and other tribal sym- Judge C.E. Wright in Jackson Cl8~~~·EI=". ~~ TT.pgn-
and it bas been created by bois. tbe Ben Frankel totems County Circuit Coun. ~I~_U: _~ ~ :ItO~~.~~~f"CI~ 
four Jewtah boys .a a tribute Include the Star of David. the Miss Floyd., woo Hsted her .. -.QpIIdotI 01 the admlRUCTaCioll or u , ""'Pin -
to the 20ttl anniveraary of word --Israel" In car v e d 10 ca l add r e 8 8 8S 504 S. ~:r1~ ~~~ .. oftk:n loutrd It! 
Israel. Tbey claim proudly Hebrew script. and a crown- Rawlings, was fined $100 plus 8¥Udlac T- 4'. FYuI oftkcr Ho ... r4 It 
that It istbefirBtJewtshtotem tng sun wlm a drawing of the $15 coun COSlS. was ordered L~!:~ !;.1U4Nic.t Hankr. Mary 
pole in 'the world. seven-branched candelabrum to make full rest1tutionfortbe Lora W&AIUIIC.. Dpo Murlkr . Dr: .... Itf'tJuttonl. 
The idea for It started with (menorah) that is lighted on checks, and was placed o n ~":..,I[ ... ~~;.. B~::!:. 1..ee'~8~:.~ 
Ida Stack. activities director ,th __ e ... s_abb_a_t_h_. ________ p:;;r;.;o;;;h.;;a.;;r.l,;;.on;..;.fo_r_o_ne_;.ye_a_r_. ____ "_"' .. _ '_'._._"'_._ .. _'--"-_____ ...., 
for Camp Ben Frankel. a IOIlm-
mer prop-am at the Outdoor 
Laboratory sponsored by the 
1ewlsb Federation of Southern 
Dllnols. 
When Mrs. Stack suggested 
:m arts-crafts project for the 
trtbute to Israel. four boys 
took one look at a traditional 
indian totem pole at their 
camp, y e 11 e d "kadeemabl" 
~PO'RTER BROS. 
CARBONDALE 
324 N.ILLINOIS 549-1343 II!.·~I I LAST DAY iii - YOUR Headquarters for Goodyear Tires 
"!'IAPPIEST II and Batteries, Front End Alignment, 
MILLIONAiRE" Brakes, Wheei Ba!cmce, Tune Up, 
Mufflers and Tail Pip-es, Shock Absorbers, 
Used Tires 
This Week's 'Feat Feature 
Front End Alignment 
ANY US 
AUTO 
Set Caster, Camber, ond Toe-in 
Inspect Shocks, . Springs( ,ond Steering 
Assembl~' , Balonee Front Wheels. 
Brake Special 
$1 95 ANY US AUTO 
Remove. Front Whe.ls, Adjust 
Brak.s IR.paek Front Wh.el 
B.aring~, Insp .. ct Grease 
, Seals., ~d..f.I~.i.~! .. T.!st. 
• !ASY .. 4Y,..n ~~4HS 
"A «GOd ploc< 10 sl&op 
{Of all of your in~uratlce . .. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
103 s. !IIi ... i. A ••. 
PhooI. 457 ·~ I 
.;;. 
Firocrod: ... July 3ni , 4f1o 
HELD OVER 
"THE 000 COUPLE" 
JIK"L-...-n 
Wolt.r Wal1'hOl,t 
.. ~ 
• " BAREFOOT IN 
THE PARK" 
J .... Farado Robert Red_ref 
Sen. Only 
" The Sp irit i. Willinv" 
Syci Ca •• Of 
, • Clpon 7:00 
'; • , . . ' Stor1 [)" ... 
NOW SHOWING 
" THE SWEET RIDE" 
StOfrf"9 
.u.so 
" MATCrlLESS ' 
Patrid O'Hooi 
Th i rd Faatun 
u~~r of Zombies" 
ST APTS SUNDAY 
"Around the World 
I 80 Oars" 
Da~ d HI ....... 
C ... tl_ Flas 
olao . 
" The "ill$ Run Red" 
.:C~:~.~""~r 
DAI LY EGY PTI"", Po,. 3 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Aetivitie8 
Advanced Regis,tration Scheduled 
MONDAY 
Advanced regiSITation and ac -
th1t ies for new students and 
parents will be he ld Monda y 
berween 10:30 and 12 noon 
in the Uni versity Center 
'Ballroom B. 
Uni versit y museum e·xhibi( s 
will fearure the exhibils of 
the Huichel Indians of Wes-
te rI' Mexico. The exhibit 
will be shown f rom July I 
through August 3 1. 
Paindngs and sculptures by 
three vtsiting artists: Jeff 
Hoare, Marge Hoff and Dave 
SUna wi 11 he displa yed' at 
SIU Launche8 
International 
Literary Mag 
The tiral issue of "Lan_ 
guage and Style:' an inter-
'End of thee JY orld' Opera na'ional scholarly Journal, has been published at SIU, Anicles in the inaugural Is-
@\Ie range trom an essay on 
the prose style of Cibbon and 
O IFTSIU (F'U) S d N· ht Samuel Johnson to an analysts n " - m un ay 'II of the anti-communist state -
ments of Billy James Hargis. 
The weekend on WSIUIFM) 
wUl be flUed wid> ..... cb re-
1 .. "In, mu.lc. Sunday llI"'t at 
8 :3~ p.m.. MI.tera of the 
Opera radio abow wlU pre-
... nt Wa"",r'. "Ole Cotter-
damerunl.·· 
Other pcocram.: 
S1.TURDAY 
10:IOI.m. 
SOund or Music. 
~ : 3O p.m. 
Music In the Air. 
8 p.m. 
Bring Back the Bands . 
8:3S p.m. 
Jazz and You. 
SUNDA Y 
10:30 a.m. 
Concen Encor~s. 
Bo,ton POp. 
2:0S p.m. 
Montage: presehtadon of a 
wide variety of mus ic. 
3:05 p.m . 
Seminars In Theatre. 
8 p,m. 
Specfal or the Week : Pan 
. m or "The InreUectuai Un-
derlrou~·' 
g.O'\lQ.o.O.O.lj 
UP I f [ " ~ ~ r .a T iii t 
E.L. Epstein, professor of 
English, Is editor of the quar-
terty Journal. Hans Rudnick. 
professor of English at Ed-
wardsville . is assistant ed-
liar • 
Epstein said future issues 
will contain anicles on Rus-
sian p o et ry , Old English 
semantics and c in e matic 
",yle. 
Gate !)pens At 8:00 
Show Starts '11.1 Dusk 
Adults S1.2S 
ENDS lUES 
LAFF-FIST IN THE WILD WIST! 
F eat~red on 
Video Program Plus(Shown Second) . James S,ewar' . " SHENANOOAH" 
FI~_"". Jul, 3 .,d .. 
The comlnuatIPn of theNET 
Festival fe aturing the Boston 
p<!ps III will highlight the 
programming at 6 p.m . Sunda y 
on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
~:30 p.m. 
Film Feature (C olor). 
7 p.m. 
T he David Sus skind Show 
(Color). 
9 'p.m. 
'N.E.T. Playhouse: Pan U 
of Thlnee" Against Fate: 
The Widower; . 
..GJiIy fira' ....... ".-
SmLEMOIR'S 
...... 
St40~' ~E': AIR 
NOW A' 'HE VARSITY 
Fectlur~ Times 2:05-3:50-S:35-7:20·9:05 P .M. 
JJt1SPR6!Dll"'~ 
. " ... _ ,.,. ."" '-. Tornd 
. .~ . 7 " . together ... 
1 : ~ ... • I .. Slngng ... 
" Smooth - \. . dancing .. 
fast and • ~~ . 
in hig,' ~ ramanc:e ! ' 
gear! . 
MItche ll Callery f rom July 
I to July 3.. ' 
A food service union meeting 
w1ll be held at 8 p.m. in 
University Ce mer's lll1nois 
Room. 
Pulliam Hall gym and pool 
w ' ll be open for r ec reation 
beTWee n 6:30 and 10 p.m. 
Room 17 Will also be open 
for weight: lifting fo r ' male 
students. ... 
A high school summe r work-
sbop in speech i. scheduled 
for 10 a .m. u Morr is Li-
brary Aud ilo rium and 
Lounge. 
The opening meeting of the 
Ittgb school summer work-
shop in communications, 
July 1-31 , I S scheduled for 
8 a.m. in Furr Audilorium . 
The Vocatlonal-Techlllca.l In-
Keeper Attend. 
National Jleelin~ 
We nda 11 E . Keepper, dean 
of the School of Agriculture 
a[ Sl Ut atte nded [he Founh 
annual Conference of Unl-
vers i[ y Dir e ctors of Ime rna-
rional Agric ultural Progr a ms 
Thurs da y and Friday In Was h-
Ington, D.C . 
stitute programmtng board 
has scheduled a coed r ec-
r e ation night In the VT I 
tennis couns a( 6:30. 
A pledge meet ing of Alpha 
Phi Omega '8 to be held 
ir, the Home Economics 
Buildi ng, Room 118. fr om 9 
to 11 p.m. 
Action Pany will meel in 
Room D in Universit y Cen-
ter from 8 (0 10 p.m. 
An Alpha Pit! Omega ac tive 
mee ting il to be held in [he 
Home Ec"\,,,mlcs FamUy 
Living Laborator y at 9 p.m. 
The Chess Club .ill hold a 
meel ina and tourna.ment a{ 
6:3iJ p.m. In the Student 
Chr istian Foundanon. The 
meel ina is open LO aU . 
Dav id F. Law Walch maker 
412 1. /Iii_is 
,. ..... 457·4654 
!:.Kpert 
Walch Clock And Jew.el,y 
Repairing 
Loather And Melal 
Watchbands 
Will Also Spec ial Order 
Anything Fa, You 
• .od.,n 
.quip •• nl 
• pl.asanl 
al.olph.,. 
• dal.s~ 
ploy I, •• 
BILLIARDS 
GOOD NEWS FOR 
GULF TRANSPORT 
BUS PATRONS 
Effective Monday July 1st, Gulf Transport 
Ticket Office and Terminal will be located 
in the Winois Central Passenger Station. 
This new location is more convenient tor 
Carbondale passengers and provides faster 
baggage service as well as easier parking 
with less traffic congestion. It also elimi-
nates c ne c ity stop, and saves time on bus 
schedules connecting with I.C. trains. 
SCHEDULES 
Carbondale to St. Louis 
Leave 7: 10 A.M.·12:03 P .M.·4: 15 P M.·7:00 P. /O! .· IO: 15 P.M. 
St. Louis to Carbondale 
A"ive 12: 35 P .M.·3:30 P .M.·8:04 P .M.·8:45 P .M.·lOO 11. . 11 
From Carbondale 
To Mobile, Ala. and Flordia 
12:40 P.M. - 8:45 P.M. - 2:i5· A.M. 
To Evansville, Ind. and East 
3:40 P.M. - 8:14 P.M. 
To Springfield, ill. and North 
7:40 A.M. - *11 :50 A.M. 
*Operates Friday and Sunday Only 
J.H. Johnson: Agent 
Phone 457 -1171 
GULF TRANSPORT CO~PAN 
subsidiary of Gulf, Mobile 'and Ohio' 
1'.,.4 . DAILY EGYPTIAM 
Editorial 
Physico', Therapy important 
Tbe I1linoIs Board of Higher 
Educatlon sbould act quickly an·d 
favorably In reviewing SIU's pro-
posed two-year tralnlng program 
for physical therapy assistants. 
To react slowly or Indecisively 
. In rmeWing the program. ap-
prp ved recently by SIU's ·Board of 
Trusteea. would Indicate a lack 
of .war~ne .. of the 3,000 vacancle. 
for phyalcal theraplsta In the sUIte' 
bo8pIUliB. But tbe Board of Htgher 
Education must be aware of tbe 
need. In 1965. tbe Illinois atate 
lealslature approved a $235.000 
,ram to tbe Board of HI~ Ed-
lleatlon for studytng me needs 
for program a and personnel In'me 
bealth flekls-d e ntis, r y. phar-
macy, medicine and nursing. And, 
In October. 1967. Dr. Lym~ A. 
Glenn y. executive dJrector of tbe 
highe r education board. called the 
investigation proceedings ··one of 
[he largest and mOSt important 
studies whi ch the board has under-
taken. .. 
If the members of (he board 
are as sincere a bout the study 
as Dr. Glenny seems to be, they 
should approve SIU' s program for 
training physical the rapy 8ssis-
la.DtB. And they should do it now, 
Southern IUinois Unive r s it y has 
the will [ 0 unde rtake the project 
of training quaUfie d phys lcalther-
apy personnel. The nUnol s Board 
of Htgher Education must ~l 
the way. . . ' 
Don Mue ller 
Reprint 
Khe Sanh Abandoned 
who s topped bullet s or we r e lOrn 
b. s bell fragme nts In those 77 
inte rminable d.a ys may well ask : 
Wh y? 
Ju"e 2J. '''' 
" Hold ICe Sanh a t all COlta," 
the Marinea were [o ld, and they 
did. Three hundred died. and 
another 2,000 we r e wounded, but 
they beld Kbe Sanh for 77 doys-
In tbe face of e verwbelmlng 
enemy forces; under hour-by-hour 
,hreat or annihilation; under In-
ceasari<. punlahl~ artillery flre-
UntU tbey were finally r e lieved. 
Tbere is no adequate answer, 
there never is. The "lo gic " of war 
r equires its pre nuses (0 be tak.en 
, on faith. and..tbc pre mises diaaolve 
as tbe action surges to and fFa. 
Editorial 
Now Khe Sanh la abandoned as a 
"new conceJX of mobUe war-
fare" loea into e tfect-a concept 
that does 00( require a n OUtpoSt 
at that precise point In the north-
west corner of South Vietnam. 
And tbe parems of 300 dead Ma-
rl""a and 2.000 otber Marlnea 
Khe Sanh .,111 no,w move Into 
history book8. to take its place 
amo~ other s plta of land and 
hUla whb numbers for name ~ , and 
I.land speda known onl y for tbe lr 
cost In blood. 
Inspection Law Needed 
lwo Jima was one of these. It 
was a notbing of a far Pacific Is-
land. home for a few hun~red Jap-
aDeSe Uaber.men and s ulphur 
The state of Ollnols should adopt 
a motor ve hicle Inspection law 
which would authorize police to 
stOP any vehicle which appears 
unsafe . 
Fourtee n s tates now r equire 
per10dJc inspection of mowr ve-
bl lea. but Dllnols doea not. 
f' Rules of tbe Road" merely states 
that, .. DUnois law probibits tbe 
drlvlng .. .of any veblcJe wblch Is 
in s uc h unsafe condition as to 
endange r any person or propeny."' 
It then s tares rhat ir Is tbe own-
er's ·reaponalblUty to maintain bls 
ouwmblle In sale mecbanlcal corr- · 
dI,lon. Many people do. of course. 
for their own safety; thoae who do 
not r egard their own safe ty sbquld 
DO( be aUowed to dis r egard the 
safety or others • 
t y expert s fee l that mos t of these 
accide nt s could be avoided If 
driver s lea r ned and followed' 
safety rules, showed proper r e -
speCt for ()( hers, and maintained 
tbe ir cars In safe condition • 
- Public Forum 
n_ ... ., ED""_ ~."H "' .. 
c:tl ..... t ~ ..... -.... ... a.nal. 
_ IftWf • . • .,e..nu. ...... ..". 
.t ........ _ ••• IMaIf ............. . 
........ '- ,... ..... e_fM .... ' ..... _ •• 
................ lJ . • eM .. ... 
lII.tw4 ... ...- .., ................ . 
.. kIa _at M...... .t ....... ..... .. 
.. &.e, ........ .-IMt' . .... fftllW • .., .. W11ua , 
. ndneJ'a &ad aUlar wor-t:era. Sud-
denly In 1945 It became important 
enough rha, . 5.000 young Ameri-
cana live's were dee med a fair 
price for it s posseSSion, and [he 
transaction was made. On Wed-
nesda y of this week, in a n amiable 
ceremony between rwo f r iendlyna-
tiona. tbe isla nd was handed back 
to its fo..rme r owner • 
Illl.aoia ~ a program of drtver 
education and a s ystem by which 
automobOe s could be checked for 
proper mechanica l condit ion could 
be tmple me nted. The police could 
be author tzed [0 hold any ca. r which 
ttad !JOt bee n Inspected and send n 
immedia te ly to an i nspection ce n-
te r • 
11 the car dId not pass Inspec-
tion. t.he owner could be given a 
period of time I n which (0 effect 
repa irs, or Ihe lice nse plates 
could be r evoked. 
... k_' ....... ". ....... L." .. ' 
.n..n ...... ,....a ........ tr ace." 
==--=~,~~ .r:.:::=.: ~~ 
.... __ .. ,,,... .ee.....-e. I. ,...k ..... 
• UI ..... __ &a.e Ita".U.-. .1 I!II'K. 
.................. nlft..e ... I .... .. 
, ..... . II l .......... ~u'" .1 ... Dub 
Ecn*_ ........... ~LeM" elM .... ... 
...... ~ ...... _ ......... f ... fh., 
.. ~. MMertaI. ... MUd •• ,..,... .... 
.. _ ...., ............. .,Mk.&MI e.I .... 
... wUc:1 ... ........ .un Of .. ",_ 
The sacrif ice s of Khe Sanh and 
IWo J ima caMot be called futile 
wimout calling c ivlUz.a tion itself 
a lost cause . Each. Hie was spenr 
in 'the bope that it would form a 
part of a bridge that mankind would 
cross imo an era of peace and 
brotherhood. As lo ng a s the hope 
remains, the sacr ifices r e tain 
validit y. 
Traffic accide ms in tbe UnJted 
Stare. killed over 52.000 people 
In 1967 . and rwo mlllion more 
we re injured. One out of. every 
ten Winols ' drivers was in a 
reponed aCCident. Traffic aafe-
In this ma nne r the s tate would 
be tak ing a big s te p tOward mak-
1n8 highways and s treets sater 
for the eve r increasing number~ 
of c itize ns who use the m • 
MUd ......... Ieealb · Chicago DaU y"'News. Gale Okey 
Our Man Hoppe 
Wh,~t Elders £)0 to ·Tweeners 
BY Artllar H ONe 
On!:e upoll a time In the country caJled 
Wondertuland. lbe Elders laced a grave 
problem: What to do with the Tweeners. 
Mow'everybody In WO!Idertuland had some-
IIIlnI ..... do - everybody but the Tweeners. 
Tbe cbDdren ._ 10 'ac:/IOOI and · . learned 
moatly useful itilDi. 'and the IrQWn-ups went 
to .wort and dld moatly useful things. And 
being moaJy-usefulJy buiY. they were . 
moatJy-uaeftllly happy. 
But the T_riI were too old to hechUdren 
and too youni 10. be pOwn-ups. And far tOO 
aman" aJec:ky to bave aroUnd tbe bouse. 
"Tbere·. Only one solution." aaId the eldest 
I Elder grnely. ·"Aa IOOD as they're too old 
to be cblldren. we must put them ~way.1n an 
in..- IiIltl tbey're ·old enough 10 ' be 
arown-ups." 
Tbe otber . Blden .recoQed In borror. 
"Let' s daIDt "hlpmethlDl else." sald one with 
a shudder. So they thoiIgbt.. And tbought. 
AM tbou&bt. 
: •• ~ If ;.lt were a nICe ·1ndutioo." 
ald . • tidy I!Ider.~atl\.ely. "wtdlIOt. of 
~:-IpN." ~ '''-: dle'm ·CO . .PlQ .... ~· 
.. .. . . .. ... ,~.-................. ~ .... ," ... ( . 1 
" • • • and cars and beer and dances," said a letters to wear on the ir s weate r s fo r playing 
third enthuslaetlCJilly. game s well. And IIrtie tiny lette r s . ranging 
u." •• and If it had an lmpressive name. " from A [ 0 F. fo r stud ying what the Schola r s 
said a faun-b. ·'ltnow.J Let ' scall II CoUege." were 1nte~ed tn . 
So the Elden butlt ~ lnatJtutlon. called It After four yea r s, 'hey we re ce rtified 
CoUese and put ~ Tweeners away there untU ~-=~:;~ for Ufe" and re leased from [he 
tbey co~d g~~~~'... . ' . Eve rybody was happy. The Twet'l1e r s we re 
Of cour~. ~ y. dldn', .te ll the Tw"!,,,ers happy playing games . drinking beer. danc ing 
that. They tol/! e i'ill. "You must wld~" your 
horlzona. as slmUate l<leat-and prePllie for and accumulating lette r s. And The Elde r s 
Hfe." ~. we re bappy to have them out o~ the house. 
Then one day 8 Tweener looked ,houghtfully 
To widen horizon •• instill Ide as and prepare around and said. "Bu, what's all tbls got '0 do 
them for life. 'he Elde rs staffed the CoJIeae wltb anything?" And the other Tweene rs s aid. 
with old men called "Scholars," who w~ren·t somewhat surprised, that they were banged if 
good ~r much else. . . tbey knew. And pretty soon the Tweener. we re 
.Naturally. the Schl'lars. , being SchOlars. demonstrating from dawn to dusk. raising a 
were more ' lnterestea In 5cIioiarship than In terrible fuss. 
talking to Tweeners. a ... twice or thrice a "But we've given you grass and trees and 
week they dutifully tore'tbemselves away from games and dances and beer and letter8"~8ai9 
their ~lar8blp to taU:, for 50 minutes al!<>ut the Elders. rather plaintively. "What Is lt\you 
what lhey weze ~<qeace4In~.tbeT""eners. want?" 
Like. n.e sex ' tlre-ohiMo AtIiIoeperm. Or. "Franltly. we' re darned II we tnqw." ad-'-, 
n.e uie of the DJphthong In Etruscan mitred a Tweener Leader. scratcblDl his 
FimeraJ .orationS. head. "But wha,ever It Is. this 18ft't It.." 
Aa an Incentlve to uatmnatlng 1<1<1 ... tbe Moral: CoJIeae Is a wondertullnstlsutlon-
~~.!mQt.p.~ .. ~1i'> ... 'f\eY,P~I!!a ..... _~~. ~t'se .. ~.~~.~.~WUP,In.~. ~~llutkllt. · / . 
- -, 
P ... 5 
Hi. -Specialty: 'Poor Boy.' 
35 Years in Same Area 
'oae'" E .... C_ ........ r~ 
a .. tH •• 111180la lunealta,.1 
"'aaociau ... IIoP7 .. 110. SlU 
, ...... Ia~a .... 10' la •• -
ncaltan. Ew ....... nd 111 fo" 
e..". . TIle ...... w .. ,reMat-
.tI at • recepUOII for ".,..t-
181 a&e4lHta.a rore • ...,. ud IC-
ncallllre . 
SIU Ag Major 
St. LOui. Firm 
Summer Intern 
~ A. Klinefelter, a 
JunIor from Notomlll, Is one 
aI II -alrieultural students 
cboeeD by Ralaton Purina to 
parQcl ..... In the com ... ny 'B 
~ Apjbualne •• -Man-
aae_1It pro6am. 
0Urtnc tbe nine-week pro-
lr::'!' t:: ='i!)J:d::I~I~ 
tstratiYe otflces In St. Louis 
wbere they become acquain-
ted "Itb the company's top 
manaaement people. Tbey 
aIJIo aJlend several weeks_In 
functional ope ratl0D8 ot the 
com ... ny at loeatlolla tbrough-
out the Unl .. d 5 ...... 
TIle program 111 otfered to 
a small p-oup ot students 
wbo boye de_trated un-
u.w leaderabfp abWt1e. and 
eampla ac:compl~Dt. 
... AppoiatflleJlt 
F.r "alter Fill. 
BY ..... Barras 
" What 'II ' you have, colo-
nel?" asked the sbon, s tocky 
old man behind the counter. 
"Give me a poor boy," came 
the reply from the sni~nt. 
W. W. Trobaugh, 88, of Car-
bondale , placed a cellopbane-
wrapped sandwich in an elec-
~c :o~r:e~n~ '!:r ~~ne~l~ 
fer three minutes. 
,. Anybody else want (0 
order?" be Isked. 
A barrage of responses 
from [he long line of 
e xtending out the door 
down the sagging ( OOt-
we,"fltv~t";!'r boys, a ha m a nd 
• cheeseburger," [he gra y-
ba1~d man counted. 
"I want a poor boy:' some -
body shouted. 
"SIlt poor boya, then , and 
• bani and I cheeaeburger." 
Like any respectable shOp-
keeper of 30 years ago. Tro-
baugh h.. his ohln sleeves 
held. taut below his e.-bows 
wltb sleeve bands. 
The bespectacled shopkeep-
er scooped up the sandwiches , 
s hoved [hem lnto the warmera 
and Bet the dial. 
Troba",h bas been selllni 
sandwiches for nine years and 
doln, business ot one kind or 
another in tbe Irea north of 
University Center for Dve r 35 
years. 
Moylnl to Carbondale In 
1924 from a farm north of 
town, Trobaugh formerly lived 
tn a bouse on • vacant lot 
Icross from hia tiny s tore. 
Tbe University' bought It and 
removed It. 
His first business vennlre 
was pumping gasol~andsel­
ling automobile accessories. 
In 1947 he added a grocer~ 
business and moved into a 
IIIrger buUdtng c10Be by the 
pumps. He gave up the pumps 
SlU Nanea·l,902 
To Dean.' Li.t. 
A total of 100 out-Of-state 
s -t u de n IS, represenUna 27 
states, .&.8 cited for academic. 
excellence durlna the sprlna 
quarter at -SID's Carbondale 
eampua. 
Altnaether 1,902 SIU under-
graduates were named to 
Deal)8' Lists, The number 
represented 11.7 per cent of 
the campus enroll m ent of 
• alar J. WUIa, cbalrman 16,202 undergraduates. 
aI"dIe ap"icultur:al induattles To be named to a Dean's 
depan:ateDt at SIU, ha 8 Ust, a student must rec.eive 
_peed an \U1IIo1ll State a Vade point average of 4.25 
C ..... r ot Commerce ap- or better (5.0 is perfectl, and 
po- 10 Its_subcommittee ~y a class load of at least 
~~~~~~~~I~~ rl~2~~~~S~.~~ __ ~~~ __ , 
will aeek to develop programs 
for encouraging students to 
III pre ... re for careers In 
fields of business related to 
agrlcullUr~. 
TIle subcommittee Is ... n 
ot tbe Cbamber's Agrlculture-
Business Relations Commlt-
..... ot which Wills Is a 
_mber . .. 
Wills, a natlre ot -Beecher 
CIty, Is a graduate of the 
UnIversity of 1I\1oOIs receh,-
In&: bIs "'?Ctorate In . agrteul-
",ral economics th<:re In 1952. 
He was an extension marketing 
apeelallst .. t Wa.~nSta .. 
Colleae before .eomln&: to S1U 
IN U,C. 
B ..... _bJt .... y_ 
. ,\ ~, . 
. ~ 
1 'I ' 
fl' J .... 
~~PLU 
R.d o.tlcioUs & Lodi 
s ••• r Appl. Cid.,r 
HONEY 
C-b or Extract..! 
Jalli. & 1.Ii.h •• 
Rip. Walenn.lons 
Hat or Cold 
BLUEBERRIES 
RED RASPBERRIES 
PEACHES 
·• .... . w·_ .. 
......... 
In I 'ISO. and In 1951 the Uni-
versity fO re down his store 
and repliced It with a barrackl 
Trohaugh said he badn't 
changed his store very much 
Blnce he first went Into busi-
ness, but the University sure 
bas changed. 
"1 ca." remember when 
there were JUSt two buUdlngs , 
Old Main and Altgeld." 
The buzzer on the sandwich 
warmer sang out.. Trobaugh 
pulled OUt a poor boy, cut off 
the wrapper and dabbed It 
with mustard and salt uJX>n 
the custome r' s request. 
"Anything to drlnk ?OO he 
asked. ~ 
" Tbat ' II"- be 35. plus 10 . 
plus three cents for bottle 
depoSit. plus [wo cents for 
tax-50 cems please. " 
Trobaugh said he doesn't 
use • cash register. 
" r don't h2ve any place to 
put It, and anyway I can count 
It up quIcker myself. By the 
ti me I wraptbe sandwich •• alk 
ove r to get a cold drink, I 
already have it counted . I 
just recount it for tbe benefit 
of the customer: ' . 
A slender' --blond girl e n-
te red the store and the 
amiable storekeeper asked . 
" What will you have?" 
ooA poor-boy pleaBe." 
" You won't untU tomor -
row. .. he cbuckled. He had 
sold (be last one a fe w min-
ures before . 
Trobaugh sells ahout i SO 
Bandwlches a day. Over 100 
of these are usually poor boy 
sandwiches. He se lls candy. 
Cigarettes, po [a ( 0 chips. 
SQUp8, jelly and ocher common 
grocery store items as well. 
Tbe s prightly old gentle ",an 
OIMHOU. 
"mRRTJ!!.IlIRG :' 
TMI iIosT .. 1lIIY ~ 
This offer yol id only from 
said be doeBn' tknowwhathe'lI 
do when I:be barracks are [orn ' 
down. But be doesn't plan [0 
retire. . 
oo l'd dry up and blow away," 
he laughed. 
001 '1\ just bave to cross tbat 
brldlle when I get to It." 
Brown's Shoe Store 
Shoe Sale 
30% to 50% Savings 
ladies ~ 
Capazio Taylor-
Made 
Bass 
Trotters Dexter 
Connie Pedwin 
Risque Starts 
Monday 
Florsheim 8:30 AM. 
Brown's Shoe Store 
218 S. Illinois 
Open till 8:30pm Mondays 
!J~-e~ 
~tUf Spec44l 
12 to 6pm, Monday, July I ... ~ No Limit. Any gorment at reg . pr~ce-
a like gorment-only 1~ . 
ITfM PRiCe: 
Suit(2pc.) $1.70 
Dress (plain) $1.10 
Trousers .~ 
Skirt(plain) .SSC 
Overcoat $2.00 
Top Coat $2.00 
Car Coat $1.90 
Sport~et j .. 901: 
~weater.· lAlaln) . Sse: 
Slac:lt ~ 
Fur trim. leat"', & E i p ~out.l ininls extro . 
R_m .... -thi. oll.r .nels 6:00pm., Mondoy 
Jury '1 st. 
Free Pa.rkine 
ITEM PRICE 
2 Suits $1.71 
2 Dresses $1.71 
2 Trousers 86C 
2 Skirts (plain) 86C 
2 Over Coats $2.01 
2 Top Coats $2.0} 
2 Car Coats $1.91 
2 Sport Jackets 91C: 
2 sweaters (plain) 86C. 
2 Slacks 86e 
Oncaou. 
"mRRTJ!!.IQRG:' 
TMI~"IIIIY~ 'J 
. ~les ot the new Clvll 
Service ~ are . now 
~vatlal!le . and may be obtained 
at ' me fleraonnel Office'. 805 S. Illinois & F,_an .Murdal. Shopping C.nter 
. SautlI Ei1za.bedl.-Dlitr\liutlon · l12 H. Park, H~in 
~ ... ~ .. ~ ~~'~'~. ~- ~. ~ ...~'.~. ~--~~~----------------------~ ·ftnt -r,oi l' , tl . , ... ___ oIiioo; .............. _oJ-
i 
/' 
. 
T~I. ,roap of 170 sru aladHIa ud fac.1l7 __ -
bera, ea roule to 10 weeki of fu., study .. d t.r.~el 
ill Europe , boarded a ca.anet RJeta...., .&. Laabert 
Fie •• , .\. Lou'a , JUDe 11 . COUDtries iaeluded 011 
tile ... ",e-travel tour are Italy . CbeclloalovallJa, 
Eal'u' , Ge,. ... '. Fruee, .d tile Soviet Uetoa . 
Yile croup .ill retu ... to St. Lou'. fro. Part .. 
AUU' %7 . 
Library Offer, Bright Print' 
To Cheer Otherwi,e Drab Rooms 
By Deeal. Kac.zajtla prints are shown in the main 
corridor on the fir s t noor . 
" you're tired of looking Both colle ct ions a re- charge d 
at those same dorm walla our as If they were 000 .. oi. 
plastered _ old Paul New- " We gene rall y seiche s how -
man poaters, bul?ble 111m and Ing fo r a few days afte r the 
lrease 8la.1.na, Morria Library quane r begins ," s a i d Hu-
may be able to help. manltle • . Llbrarlan Alan Cohn. 
TIle Library IB 0DCe apin "It 's quite a s ight to see the 
lenclinl framed ortatnal art s tudents milling a r ound and 
prtDta and reprodllcdalls. rum mag I n g t h r 0 u g b the 
Over 300 reproductions are things ." _ 
being loaned free [0 s tudents . Cohn said that the Library 
One dollar per quaner Is tries to limit the art to one 
charged for use of the prtnts. 
Over 150 prints are being piece per household. 
offered. l1le point of the program, 
. Tbe reproductton:a are a- Cohn aaJd . ls to " brighten 
vallable In the lounge of the up what are us ually preuy 
HumanIties section while the drab s tudent living quarters, " 
Tech Education Grads 
Dave Visitors' Class 
An eigbtweek graduat e R. Le hne. assis tant s upe r in-
course. "New [)evelopmenm in rendent of vocational e d u c a-
Technc!loglcal Education," Is tion, C hi c ago, The third 
underway at.sIU thIB qmmer. section, "Practical Implica-
l1le couree, aftered bytbe De- tlons of Contemporary Indus-
partment of Technlcal.and In- m a l Educat ion Re s earc h. " 
dustrlal Educatlon Is divided July 15-26 , will be taught by 
into four two -week sections . Danie l L. Householde r , cha1r -
each to be taught by a vis it- man of the indus trial a ns 
log profe s sor. &eetlon of the Depa rtme nt of 
Bo t h colle ctions a re the 
bandt-work of Mrs . Kather ine 
Kuh, art critic of the Sarur-
day Revie w. who wa s r e tained 
by the Unive r s ity ninc years 
ago to secure pa intings for 
loan and display a r ound the 
campus . 
Mrs . Kuh pr ove d he r self a 
s hrewe d buyer , often Inducing 
gallery 0 w n e r Ii to -add gift 
wor ks to he r se lecttons , Cohn 
said . 
If your roo mmate . re fuses 
to s top playing his Roy Acuff 
records all da y. a vis U: [0 [he 
Morris Library re cord sec -
don may prove a healthy re-
s pite. 
Ove r 5,000 records . c las -
s ical. popular and s poke n, a r e 
ava ilable for one wee k. loan . 
with a lim it of six per pe r -
son. Or, a s tudenr may pla y 
the records on one of t he many 
cons oles Wilh pri v at e ea r 
phones located In the Humani -
tie s secdona 
Other little -known se rv ices 
a t Morrts Libra r y include a 
ma p r e ntal and a rile of thou-
sands of s mall a rt re pr oduc-
tions for refere nce and s tudy 
located on [he second fl oo r . 
JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE \ 
SPitiNG & SUMMER SHOES 
TWO FOR O.NE SALE 
Buy First Pair At Regular 
Price Second Pair 
Men's, Women's, 
Children's 
& Sandals Tennis 
Example 
1st pair $10 .99 
2nd pair 
Both for 
1.00 
11.99 
Only 
II Sum .... , Handbag, 112 P,ic. (Strow & Su .... , Colon) 
Open Mon . 
Till 8:30 
THE BOOTERY 
124 So . Illinois Av • . 
Use You, St. Clo i, 
0' Midwest Cha'ge 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR '=OMPLETINC ORDER 
The r Ir s t· aec::tioll, ··New. Indllatr ial Educat ion of Purdue 
COncep<8 In IDduatrtal Arts Univers ity, Lafaye" . , Ind ian., 
Educatlon," concillclecl ~rlday: ;n;, final In s tallm~ nt. July 
It was taught. bY RutIIIe~rd 29-Aug. 9 , will cove r "Occu-
E . Lodette, chairman 01· the patlonal Educat ion In the Com -
Departme nt of Industrial Ed- munlty _ J un ior College " and 
UC&tion and Technology at wUI be taught by L. Evere tt 
Trenton State College . Tre n- Belote . a ssoc iate secretary of 
ton, New Jersey. th e Illinois J unior College 
CLASSIFIE:> ;.DVEHISINC RA TES 
" E merging Votech Pro- Board 
Iraml) for the De cad e of . 
Change," Monday through July E a ch sec tion car r ies twO 
12, wUl be taught by ArthlJ,J' hour s of grad uare c r e d l r. 
COOL IT 
This Summer! 
With A 
nCl~w Air Conditioner 
--- ---; 
. 413,.5·; '11.1 A~ e, 
( 'I' . 
5000 BTU 
to 
33,000 BTU 
.. ... Car.bonda)e . 
'PM" ' In.lI C A P I TAL LETTE RS 
1 DAY .. j5 , p"' [' n .. 0 ..... ....... 1).. o t I. "". p .... p . ' . 
3 DAYS .. ( C. n ... .. .. ....... !.. D o n o' .. .. .. • "p . t., .. a p . ... Iv. punr . .. .... " .. 
5 DAYS .. t Co .... .... u .... ) . .. .. •. • ~ _ P*' b .... 
Sk ip . p . ..... l><" . .. .. '"T' .. ,,<'d . 
Co...,., . .. n y p . rt .. f • lin .. o.~ 6 ' .. Il I, n " 
DEADLINES 
.. .. d . lh"" Sal . .... . 1 .... 0 d .}' , pUOt 10 p .. bl . .. . , ... n . 
T ..... . . d . .... . .. . .... .. .. . F .. d . y . 
·"on .. , - r annol b<' ... ' ..... d .. <1 ,I _ , ' ... n ... .. ll r d 
'0 .. . " E C) p " .. n . ... r • • ~. t h .. " Ch. ", '" 1'' ''' . n, 
.. d . .... ,. ,n • . <> p. 
I DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
"'a il order 60 "", ",m r_in.,ce to O .. ly EWPfi an . Bldg . T . • . SIU 
NAMf ____________________________________ ~ ________ OATE----______ _ 
ADDRESS 
2., KIND OF AD 
o F.r S:- I.~ DEmp'oymen l 
OFar A""'t Wont .d 0 Servi ce. 
OFaund D&tettofnment Off ... . d 
DH,e lp Wont.d 0 Wanted 
3RUN AD 
010AY 
03 DAn 
o 50AYS 
... 11 ..... · dol",}" f ... . d 
,n .I .. n , f m ... J .. d 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENClOSED 
FOR. _ _____ T" 'on' , 
m .. I"p!) , ,, , .. I~n .. mbr. " I f, n '" ' .m '· ' ... " " .. . I, n .. 
•• 'nd ... · . ,r<l ..... 01 .. . · . 1 .. . . t· ..... . . mp l .. .J . .. .. . 
.. f" .. Ion .... d f ... f" .. 01 .. , ~ 1 . 1 .. 1 • _,,' . ~ " : ~ 
( IS , t S ). O ... , .. .. !In .. ..t f .. . 11\ . ....... .. , . ... . t. 
I I JO I ll!>,. ! ) . "" n unum . ... a' I .... .. n .. oj 'a 70. 
) ••• 3, ,He DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Contra8t _to Comedy 
'Sweei Bird of Youth' Wins Praise 
B1 De .... aebutroDI of Theatre, is-4ike several to have been a p~llc debacle . Jack80~ville Unive rsity, Flor-
of Ten n e 8 8 e e W fill a m s' The [wo roles were performed ida, and Richard Bergman of 
Page" 
DIAMOND 
S .. eet Bird of Youtb, " tbe dramas on tbe Deep South: quile well by Hugh SmJlh of Wrlgbl Junior , College, were Di.moDa Broker 
firsl production oflhe summer II takes place nol In Soutbern Arlcansas SI.Ie Uni .... rslly and panlcularly well execuled. 
playbill by tbe Soutbern Play- sunshine and .mJd Southern Annene Campbell of Nicholls "Sweet Bird of Youlh" will Su i,.1 407 S_ Illinois-
era. -.... bailed wttb abarrage b04pllaUlY. but ratber in Stale College In Louisiana. also be performed lonigbl. wllh Carbondal. 
of 300. promotlonal balloons Golhlc gloom. The audlence The other roles in Ibe play. curlain call al 8 p.!D. Tlckels 
W·eclneeday-and by a barrage oflen seemed 10 he looking all somewbal minDrwbencom- for lhe play are now ava1l- Ph. 549- 2221 
ofapplauseTbutsdayanclFrI- al Ibe Southern Playbouse pared 10 lbose of- Cbance~and able a~ tbe UnlversllyC enler ~====:J:;:====~ 
day nigblS. stage and tbeaaorsaetbrougb Tbe Princess.were"en-fllled WormatioD aesk and lhe Little Caesar's 
The · aPlllallM' "a. "ell- a &lass darkJy. Into Ihe dram a. Marilyn Thealer BoxOfflcetntbeCom-
deserved. "5..,"1 Bird of And &0 It "as wllh "Sweel Hengsl of Principia College. municationa BuIldlng. Rei 9 n s-
Youlb." tbe T.DD~ •• ee Bird of Youtb." No comedy, in Ibe role of Chance'lt old Tlckels are also avallable \ 
WIlUam. dramaabolllCbance tbIa_ Ratber. II was a cold, . weethean. Heave nly Finley. for lbe Salurday and Sunday , Supreme 
,..ayne'rortnce .. x:oamon- bard 1001< 1 .. 0 lbe Soulh and became a dramadc presence nlghl performances of lbe 
·opoll,.--. n . Ibefr vl.lI 10 lhe personalilles of Chance on Ibe stage • ..:rbe roles of Summer Music Theatre's "A 
Chance'. South bome- Wayne. lbe gIgoI~ seeking his Mis s Luc y and Boss Flnley. Punny Tblng Happened on rhe 
IOWn. " .. a fine .and inter- pasr days of ~1Iiwn glory. performed by Lois Sle warl of Way to lhe Forum." Tickers 
e.ting play. and Tbe Princess Kosmon- may be purchased ar the In-
The -play, dlreaed by Ou- opolis. lbe aging movte aClresa R. .oil • d formation Desk or al Ihe door 
"In -fal1'" of lhe Depanmelll Oeetlig from what she believes olne_ 4ppolnte 10 Muckelroy Audllorlum In rhe 
.\ V i ' },grlculture BUilding. 
Vet"s Asked · to Che~k Details To Fore.try Job 
SIude... receln .. benetl" 
from Ibe Veteran. Admlnls-
tr.llon uncIer Public Law 634 
and 358 are · 10 brtna lhelr 
official cl ... ·schedule. 10 lhe 
Regl.trar·. Office for verl-
ftcallon of anendance al sru 
durl.. die aummer, quarler. 
accorcl1n& to .... a,!atan! Regis-
trar H. w. Wohl1febd. 
Wohlwend .ald dmely notI-
. ftcatJon of auendance to the 
regional VA office may ellm-
'-e.delay Inpayme nl of bene-
filS • . 
AU changes af scatus are to 
be reported to [be Vete rans' 
Beneflls Section In Ihe Regls-
uar' a Office. 
Be"''', Ser"ice-
Harold Dean. 103 N. Pop-
lar. hal been d18m1s~d from 
Uplyerelty Heallb service. No 
adm1 •• lol\s -are reponed. 
Robert A_ Raines. RI_ 2. 
carbondale. who comple ted his 
bachelor's degree In foreslry 
al SIU In 1967 and Is now a 
graduace 8wdenr. bas re ceived 
a permanent appointment with 
tbe U_S_ Fores r Servlce_ 
He wUl be working for lhe 
Southern Forest and Range 
Experime nt Station on a s tace-
wide timber survey In Arkan -
sas. 
VARSITY BUIt:I)ING 
BARBER SHOP 
2 Door. Horflo Vo,.;', n._ 
s.mc. To S",;.fy 
Ro..- (uti 
V ARSITY BARBER SHOP 
~'2 S III . 457·4654 
*HoworJ ·Chvclr: • Dielc 
Roast Beef 
Sandwi~hel 
Spaghetti 
• AIIIP1J8 IIBOPPING ct;l\iTD 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action A.ds 
__ FOR SALE 
Claaalf1rd Ac». Splice 1n a widel y 
read paper . For lood rnub . pul 
~ JOUJ" ad in today al lhe [)ally &in>-
dan. IT -48). 
Shop and com pare. ICJOI;t human M1r 
wtaa, .-llleta, 'aU" Now .. aU , at 
• unhe ard of ' Iaw price a a l lbe newl y 
opened W II Shoppe In Lop n Houae. 
Ph. b87- 21Il , Mn. Tbelma F ree. 
m a n. M"horo. 8 1. 330 
We buy a nd aell u.ed fW'ni t Ur'e . C all 
S49_1781. S A 377 
Oome -top t:nUIka. $1 ) . MUi ca n... 
$4 .)0 Ibru JW'IC only. At p t)Uy"a 
Antique' and Couruy CnI'la, 1/ 1 
aI . weat at E merald Lane on 
C bautauqua A 378 
eon c1Uba. Bnna new. neft:r ;;;ea. 
~~: ~;f..'::~~~ cover . Sen '0:1. ~9 
.. ambler Wa,on, 9 pa.. __ rcer. 1961, 
aooct abape, o rillnal owner. 98.5-
4.1b. BA 40: 
Fedder. Il,aoo BTU air conditione r 
Pe rfea condition, U,SO. 549_5573, 
8 A "" 
20 '101 ... aet unWied encyc10pedlaa 
plu.. extras. $ l~. Phone 451- 1443, 
.... t09 
Illcbarclaon Mob6lc- Home, He rrin. 
10' z SS' , 3 Bec1roo ma. 1 I II Bal bJ 
711 S. llnd . St. P hone 941-3-414. 
FtnanC-ina: fo r a teacher. BA 41 0 
Trvck. Makanda. ' 01 Fleetaldc C bev. 
1/ 1 Io n wllh camper, OeVllk top. 
C u.lom ft ni.abe<l lnalde . Bunt.., ~ty 
drawer a, for mlca 10 1d-AYa \lI .hI .. ~rh 
~~=J.g~:,:~ 'i~r:~:~ 
;:~~14-:r.ratel Y. ~~ 2 
. . f 
The Dally Evyp'i.., reserves ,h. righ"o re ' ecl an advertising copy . No refunds on cancelled ads. 
BMW R-60 cyc.ie with &ood1e .. J im 
HW, 114 N. ~.s.9_'731.~3 A " 
10 a !to trailer , $1400. Remodeled 
.,ood cond •• waU to .. all carpet 1ft 
::rce~mp:': ~~~~~y at ~;;:.: 
10 a .5 mobile bome.air cond.... 1 
bed room. p:IOd condition, 5~- 17S1. 
53~ A 
Conlract , aln&J.e room, P yramids;. 
Summer , male. $190 or bea t oUer. 
C OOlaa Gar y Stol te, Rm. 103B or 
IUn me ...... e at P yra mJda' ckak. 
53%1. 
R ich Une 17' akl boat .. trtiler. 
1967 ~ HP, Miercury motor. Ski 
equip. • doc..t. space at P laypon 
Incl. Ph. ~9-4058. Many nuuln-
cJuded. ~.02 A 
4 lrad: mono upe Ucor der. Ezc.r l. 
ReUOMble, call Ed 4~3-22Q8 before 
~ . 5-tQ.4 A 
1%5 Ha.rley O .... t.aon l5Occ. Sprint . 
Au for Terry. 549- 4633. 5-t~ A 
1%6 Suzuk i X-() Huatler. Helmel 
and bubble Inc.luded. $325 •• ~1-t37 1 . 
".(" 
Honda SO 19M. Eacellel'll ~ndiuon, 
reJUlar checkup, $ 175 or beM otfer. 
Muat eell, taU RamH Y, 5-t9- 3155. 
"011A 
German ahepberd puoolea, AKC 7 
Wffk •• c an 985-1578 after ; 4gq"'..: 
1964 Manu CQnven rebu1lt e~-::: . 
Make oller , 700 S. UnJv. 453-1294. 
~1 1 A 
1906 VW plOd CCDd.ltlo n, ,;::~: l~.ooo 
mile. , $1150. C .... l 457-2944.. 5-426 A 
'S7 n' with budr:op. E:aceUent coa-
didon. E,.sne ju.1 oft r hallled. Call 
457-6204. S427 A 
stameae kJ tte.n.a, bl!o.le • Ileal palm , 
7 wk •• 014 E .. Part. No, ". 5-428 A 
'56 Cbey. IOOd abapc:. C an S49-
7811 betweea 9 a ... " 3 Pom. AU. 
for • Don.. -' 5-429 A 
l%c Hon4a 100. Black, iood conch-
cion, J3~. 400 S. Uncoln, 122. Pb.. 
,,'7-6619. M37 A 
FOR RENT 
8 II -42 2 bedrOOm mobile home, 
Ide.1 for newly m.a.r r led couple.call 
~.9_~58-4 , John Fer r ell. $ ISOO. ~ 4J7 A 
Sell a lbums. I ym aujl, or old p&pt'r-
bact a. Get .orne UHI money to buy 
new aupplie •• Place a daulhed ~ 
wll h The Dail y E')'pIlan, I! - <48). 
Want a laat, eas)" cheap way 10 
It:t 18,()(J) people know your ne .. :ds1 
Com m unicale Ihrough l he [)ally Egyp-
lia n cLuatf1cd ada. 
3 rm. Ipt., privati! ~nlrl nce. Alao 
al~Pll'l& rm. for fnj."n, approved tx>u.-
Ire for men, furnJ.h~. Murptl )aboro, 
J IO Oth 51 . Pho~ 084· ltI4 1. BS 373 
Larg~ 2 bedToom moblio: hu m~, au 
co ndit ioned. C .all 807- 2159. BB 40b 
Have" a room , houee . o r a .. omt .act 
you Want 10 rent? Let the SUadcOlS 
know where there sa lipace Ivall. 
able. TtK- Oall EiYpuan, CT -<l 8} la 
ope n fro m 8-5, 80 plac.: )'OUt .ad flOW 
and Walch the r eaul ta. 
Murpilylboro, 3 room lurn1 anrd 
apartment. Pb. 86;'-2 143, U.:aO(o .afte r 
2:30. BB 41 1 
Apt. 3 rooms furnished . couple no 
petS, inquire 3 12 W. Oak. 8B 412 
Seaullful n.:w l)' fur nl.$hed apt . for 
July ' AU&ust. Loc.aled at 805 W. 
Main. Call b84-4880, JuJJua Wldc .. 
BB ,417 
4 BedrOOm in ;..:~ ~,:,m;. ~.!:!= !!~!!.. 
ava ilable !'IO'W. Near G" r delia re~a&I ­
rani. 457-2Mb. BO 420 
4,.. c'dale . 51! S. Ill. c lose to 
.... -"' Ale condo Pbone 5.49-
towa .. :>h .. . BB 432 
.. t L 
Slack or double room with kltcben, 
air eond.... near eampua. 451-6186. 
BB 433 
11 II 55 ca'rpeted. a le condirloned 
u aile r oa blacttop alr eet , Carbon-
dale hIobtle HolDe Park, North 51 . 
Pbone ~9-3000. 5398 B 
Apt. room lo r Ilr la, pnvate borne. 
SUmmer or F all. S IS W. Oak.. 5-4!3 8 
GatC'way a~nmen(a. Murphyaboro . 
2 bre4room turniahed, C-al"JK'1ed, IIr 
COndtllOned. Sl 50/ mo. bth • Mul-
berr ,. . I bedroom furnlahed , ill con-
dit ioned . carpeled, S I3!t/ mor. h, 1Mb 
, Spruce. C all ~ 49_JOOO. !t43q B 
HELP WANTED 
Orpni" wanl~ lo r Four SUlOna 
LoURIe nlihl.1y. Contact Four Sea-
son. 1..ou"8e, Anna, !IUnail. Be . Ii 
GI.r l w.r.cd fo r le~ral hoUaework . 
o houra per .... eek. Phone 540_~125. 
OC 415 
A~ual grildualea In Buaint:' 6", Tech., 
LIb. Ana. nc, Reglater wll h Down . 
IiUle Personnel who la apec lal12:11'!.i 
In collegC' gr aduatt."ll. Come ~a you 
.1.1"0: and regllil ... r t:arl) fo r dfe..::ll vl;" 
IiC'rVlce. IOJ S. Wlah •• l" H!lOndah- , 
Ph. S49- 33bo. OC 4,lQ 
L1nd",'.graduale Iil udent.5 Int t' rt'ale.'d In 
.. d ... ~· rljalna, Olarkctl"8 ur re talcd 
iH ~ "tI 10 sell .aavcnililRg for tho:-
o.ll} egyptian . MUJiI be Ible 10 work 
Ilun"" summer qUUler . Apply Daft' 
rra .) . AdYerllaJn& M.na.g~r In Bldg. 
r·4S. 
RellSler~ rurae to leacb In Man_ 
powt'r Oeftlopmenl , T rll nln, Pr o· 
gram lor "ate approved practical 
n"r111li program. Dr;.-gree prefe.r~a 
plus ) ) u . t'l[~r1ence. C aU 45J_ 
Z2VI fur Ippolntme nl. Be 4J4 
Opcrurl!a 1Il N. ttl .: Plant: brfi:"dt'r, 
;;; or MS, ~~efl f!:"m, War y open. 
Alnculna al aale., aaJary open, It'n. 
acCOW1C I\1LI}Xrt'Uor , new ckgreo! , $600 
per mora:h, .. lea coor dinator , tec h_ 
nJ l;&} .. lea wltb tarl e co. ulu y 
open; Mnst . lu .lrwe , anim.aJ IK:lenc~ 
~'$~;$~.c~~~~c':'~ 
• ' ."'U). C P A would be nice, 
cralt....... . . - reea paid by 
salary ~n; mv_ - - "-Ie 
e mploye ... Ca.aa Don, Do _ _ 
P er.anneL. ~9~. Be 435 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Topycopy (or q.a&ll t y tbea la, dit;-
ee rtst1on.. Type len.lon aad worry 
free on pIa.dc muten . 457-57S7. 
BE 3~ 
A.ak ,,)"One. OaUy Epptia.a a4a ie! 
re8UIt •• Two linea for OM day only 
""-
Let WI type and prtnl: your ter io 
, p&pcT . "be.l •• Tbe Mllbor 'a Qff.lce, 
· It. ,1/ 1 s . ·nlJno1a. 5049-0693 1, 82 " '6" 
A C hUd'a Wo rld P n-5cbool. UOO 
Weet WUkJow (at BUt, Bryaa, C'daIe. 
N ew bu.1 ldlns-edUC. lf&NIl-3 ttr. MlS-
510na. Summe.r and fall rellatrillon 
now. Wnle.' fo r Intorml l iOfl. AC hlld'a 
Work! Pn·Schuol, 1100 W. Wil low. 
BI:. llJ!l 
Wedd11li InYlI.allone $ 10..-,0 per IOU. 
Mo no,nmed napklJu $2 per IUV. 
Blrkhoi:.r: GUI Mlrt, zo.. S. W. e'dale • 
BE 3Q~ 
Wanl to "Vt' mane)' on " .... :::::- "'1 
JOIt-.: ) OW' IrI~nd. Ind .aWC' .0,", 
per gallo n rel\ll.ar .Ina .Ct!( pr O' ga l-
Ion on elhyl. StOp by Ihe ac:-rwlce all-
lion al SA V - MAll T I .nd plU: up your 
,NdeOl dl&couru card.. We .. 1110 . au y 
all majOr bnnc1a 01 all . S . r.p . ~IC. 
Give us I try. We Ih lnk you' U U.ke U&-
Be 421 
Oa) I. .. re L f! nlc r. Chur en Wo mcn 
Unnc4.. e1 .. dl~N III t1a ) . ar" lor 
.:Juhlr..·n of wo r king ~n· n:a. SP.ih.l' 
"vlllab l ~' for lI"Jmme: ~nrollmenl. 
Older chlldr~n m. ) ",neoll fnt IJUm-
m"r k'&AIUR. C .. U 'J ", ,,,_lo83 or \ 4U_ 
1%8 . BE 428 
l.· hoIl::! . ar~. ;In\ I.~e, m ) hom~ . Ptw:I"'" .} 
45;..0280. BI:. 43tJ 
El~ ':l r u nl ~ repair J<r vl~e_rv , 
II"fo:'O, tape - a n. t h I n II clectronJ c. 
full y 1I\ ~nlK'd , qual11 1t'd . C aU ~9-
03~. 5212 E 
ik ~r., you hit" In "' 1pt'fI~nced 
IDc"I. Iyplat wl'l4:n you nt:c'd 01111:. 
Rcllot'n' 1;!' tlm~ flO_. I.SM ~xc . 011-4-
003 1. !t434 E 
WANTED 
Si mple rDOlor cycle (flab r.elmet. 
Iaed. Phone ~9-2687. BE' 41 5 
. • ~.. modern Nll~ !:; 
1 prl 10 an.... . . • - rent. 
~,!1t1o~ ca:C~C:t.b g:. $49"-1$35. 
..... f 
AN~OUNC£MENTS 
--
• Ju •• 19" 
Rich -Jones 'Itchy' to .Join 
S'outhern's Coaching Staff 
Ash~treet lodge 
For IoIen of SIU 
lIu.a.,n,a !!!!uti R 
$100 
lUdIanI lone., SW'. ne .. 
a .. l.e_ bueball coacb, I. 
no atran..,r to tbe IOUtbem 
WInot. area, bavlna played 
orblell<:a at Herrjn HI&b and "' 
SIU. 
"llChy," .. "Y, la eal1ed 
by ilia close trlend., earned 
ilia nlclawDe' .. tile re8Ult at 
... IDcIdenl In tbe tIIlrd Jrade 
wben be aed a II, _.a.er 
.., IC r~t an ttc:blq lea. 
For f r yean; lonel 
JIlared . wldI Herr1D 
HI&b ScbooI. beD ...... I 
1eIIIor, bIa ac:bool, tben rated 
tile IIIIIDber two team In tile 
ItIte Ioar In tile ftnala at tile 
aectlonaJ In -cIoW>le onrt1me 
rb PlockneyYtlJe, 
After Jr~ be _red 
SoudIem and became one or 
tile Ilrar freabmen In sru'. 
ba.ball blacory to etan on 
tile yarltty equad. Itcb,ne"er 
bad a chance tD play bueball 
at Herr1D IInce tbere .... no 
team. He .. rted at abon-
atop ilia flat ,ear • SIU and 
JIla.red aecOIId base for ilia I.ar 
dine rean. 
OIIrtna ilia four rean .. 
an SIU adIlere, lonel batted 
mer tbe .300 mad. In btl 
SIU Offer. 
Net Le .. oR. 
To Area Kid, 
Appro:dmately 100 Carbon-
dale YOURI"ten, 8- 15 year. 
old, are taldnl tennlB leSIOns 
eYery Tuesday and Thursdiy, 
24 p.m., on tbe SIU courts 
In a proaram conducted by 
tbe Carbnndale Recreation De-
panmenL 
Diane H&r1!~) •• member 0( 
~ ~uman Recreation A.SSOCi-
atlon tennlB team; Fritz GUde-
meurer, an SIU tennis team 
member; and Scott SteagaU, 
manaler at this year's tennlB 
ream, an coach the youngsters 
on tile tennlB principle. and 
tecbnlques. 
"Eacb year a couple of my 
boys .tay around and belp 
tbe youth at Carbondale .. bo 
come out to learn bow to play 
tellllls," Dick. Le Fevre, coacb 
of SIU's tennlB team, said. 
"In tile past tbe proaram bas 
been quite successful." 
Tbe Pl'Olram beaan June 
17 and w III be completed 
Au .... t 9. 
Tbe prime objectlve of tbe 
proaram Lo to ... mutate an 
Interest In a .pon that Lo 
not a. popular as baseball or 
football, and tD teach and poiLob 
tennis slc1l1s. 
Fireeraeker .f.OO 
Praetiee Begins . 
DA YTpNA BEACH, Fla CAP) 
- P ractlce beaIn/I . toda y at 
payrona Speedway for t ~ p 
Flrecracicer 400 ... ~- . -
rat"'- .. . •• ~AR.u[o 
_ _ ~ .. Ith expectations "f 
qua\lfy1. speeds_ near ~ 
miles per bour. 
Cal yarbGrbuib bllida tbe 
DaytOna c\o8ed course record 
cit 189.~2 m.p.b. aet In Febru-
ary when' tbe air " .. cooler, 
but tbe .. unmer quaIlfw. 
mil''' aet _In -1967 by Darel 
Dlerl.er '" C;barloue, N.c_:!. 
119.8Q.2. . .m.p.bo.' . 1Jt , expecUKl. 
wfall ea.Uy, 
I j , 
IUao .... ~_a 
. . . "11'" WIlli ••• Uer 
, "My Ireatest dlrlI1 w .. 
wben my lacic800vU\e Hllb 
School team came to tbe Car-
bondale Holiday Imol1atlonal:' 
I_I said, "andl"u be darned 
II ibey didn't win tbe thin .. " 
: lones, who Lo ' m arrted and 
~ twO cb!ldren (Susan, 4, 
ahd Mlcbael; 3) toot tbe post 
or a .. lar_ baseball coach 
because of Sour:bem's fine 
repltatlon of bavlDa a lood 
adIletlc proaram wblch would 
&ift blm tbe cbance to MUdy 
other coacbe.' mellJ9da. 
"I felt that thla would be 
a areat opportunity to wort 
with a fine organization and 
..... of tbe be.t baaeball 
coacbel In tbe country, loe 
Lutz," Jonel said. " like 
to coach • tbe colleII' leYel 
and SIU II juar a little biller 
than MacMurry." 
Like mo. asslarant coach-
Junior year, Itcby ... named el, lones b .. dream. of be-
to tbe All Conference nAC coming tbe bead coach of lOme 
team and named ouutandlng large colleae and arartlng hi. 
second baseman of the NAIA own baseball dynasty. 
In hi. senior year. _ "Rlgbt no .. my objective. 
baseball prospects of tbe cal-
Iber that will belp sru 10 bacic 
to Om aha and the Colleae 
World Series and win It," be 
Call 9-2217 
Alh Street Lodge 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH F;YE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct PrelcriptioD 
2. Correct FiltiD8 
3 . Correct AppeauDce 
Service available for .. oat 
eyewear while you wai, 
r Su; Glaa-;~.- 1 ,- ie~;abie - I 
, Contact Lenu.' , Price. I I ______ I - - - - -
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.. II s.. 111""-1 ... 0.. L .. H. J ... 0,.. ....... 457 ..... 1' "Wben IIlrM came to SoUth- Include trying to assist Joe 
em I lived out at Balley Hall Lutz In recrultlnl outstanding 
at TP :'llCb, said. "HoweYer, ;;'::'':'':'::==::''':':':':=::::''l::==~=================~ 
:!,::r:, ~~ o~;e:'.~e~ SSSSSS$$SSSSSSS SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS die achool ' .. Witched moat or S 
u. to tmtta at Little Grassy 
Late and Giant City. We were 0lIl, tllere until October, lIur $ 
those poor boys at Giant City 
were there untU December." S 
In 1961, be sllned a pro-
fessional bas e b all contract 
with tbe Balttmore Orioles S 
and played with farm team. 
ID Bluefteld, West Ya., and S 
Stockton, Cal. 
Prom 1963-66, Jones 
coacbed In I ackaonville, W. 
Schools. As tile bead basket-
ball coacb at J acicsonvUle Hlib 
School, be compUed a 62- 23 
win-!O;ii record. He also 
served as the assistant base-
ball coacb. Later, he took 
a job as bead bl'seball coacb 
and .. slstant basketball coac~ 
at MacMI\rray Colle.." I act-
sonville, and compUed a 23-20 
slate during the 1966-1968 
MONDAY , JULY h, STARTS LESLIE'S SEMI-ANNUAL 
OPEN UONDA YS 
UNTIL 8:30 P.M. SHOE OP~N t.M:>NDA YS UNTI L 8:30 P.M. 
tAlE 
OPEN MON.DA YS 
UNTIL 8:30 P.M. 
WOMEN'S, MEN'S ANDCHIWREN'SSHOES 
This Is How It .Works ••• 
Select and purchase on~ pair of shoes ot reQular price .. . get the second 
pair for only S1 .00 ... in this way you ore buying sheMS lor procticolly 
holf.price! Eyery pair 01 these beoutiful quol ity sheMS hos been tok.., 
from our brond new 1968 s pring ond summer slock . 
YOU'LL FIND SUCH F At.4OUS BRANDS AS : 
WOMEN'S MEN'S 
• Soc l al lt •• • Cobbl •• . W'nth,., 
R.d Cr ••• . o. ""._10 • Rend Cr.ft 
San41.r of 80.ton CHILDREH"S hue,lne J.cks 
Jon' •• n .. Uno 
.. .. ... D . . 
• •• _ •• , o..JIp • •• P .'Ion .1 1 ty 
I HU_NDREDS~~ I IRINGAFRIEND 
t'AIRSTO ~ND SPLIT 
$ 
HAVE MORE TIME 
FOR OTHER THINGS 
I) JI US~ ,,~'4, 
. I:-....... ~&.Cl ....... 
DrY Clean 
S <;HOOSE FROM THE COST $ S 
S REMEMBER THESE ARE ALL· NEW 1968 $ LADIES' AND MEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES S S ALL 
. $ , SALES $ 8 1b'1. - Onlyl $2.09 
Wash 
·30 Ibl. - 'Only 5QC 
JEFF.REY'S 
:' 311 W~:Mob' . 
:~~~:E Leslie's FINAL S t 210 SOUTH ILLINOIS· CARBONOALE SJtO~S $ 
SS$$SSSSS$$SSSS$S$S$$$$$S$SSS$SS$S 
